
CP Smith PTO Meeting Minutes
Monday, November 13 5:30p-7:00p

Present: Officers (Karen, Sue, Keri, Gini, Shy), Staff (Thomas Fleury, Kerrin Flanagan), and 9 other 
parents. Total: 16

Handouts:  Agenda, Parent Feedback Survey

5:37pm Meeting convened by Karen

5:38pm Fundraiser Updates
Book Fair (Jen) 

- Did better than last year with a total profit of $1845
- Money goes toward books, supplies & maintenance in Learning Center
- Online sales until November 18th.

Gift Wrap (Jen) 
- Profit of roughly $1850, down a little from last year
- Recommend going back to Innisbrook as vendor next year

. Good products, easy to work with.  Have same items and more.

. Passed around a catalog.
- Abby is taking over next year.
- Online sales until March.

Amazon (Karen) 
- Blog link can be used for 2-10% or Amazon Smile for 0.5%
- Shared draft of a flyer to send home on this topic.
- Requested the Amazon link be moved to the top of the blog.

Square One Art (Karen & Beth)
- This year fast tracked, catalogs with generic examples.
- Next year catalogs will have childs artwork in the catalogs.
- Kids are excited about this fundraiser.
- Extra packets will be on the glass table in the front Hall

. Can use these to purchase items with older/younger sibling artwork.
- Must be turned in by November 25th.

Wreaths (Sue)
- Not many orders so far.
- Blog post, Front Porch Forum post with link are planned for tomorrow.
- Suggested a wreath decorating party (Beth's house)
- Orders must be in by November 18th.

- Deliver expected early December.

6:05pm Discussion of paper reduction possibilities
Possibility of sending an email opt out form home
Kerrin gave example that she has a list of students who need paper, the rest are emailed.

- Info also sent to MLL translators.
Thom suggested eventually some be printed to put in the kiosk, but electronic copies sent to 

everyone with an email on file.



6:11pm More Fundraiser Updates
School Pictures (Jen)

- Will get a check soon.
- Thom:

. Teacher pics have been taken & bulletin board is being put together.

. Ambient Photography is giving images for bus passes free of charge.
T-Shirts (Keri)

- Made $600 last year.
- Would like to order based on last year's sales rather than taking orders first.
- Showed an example shirt w/same color scheme as suggested (navy w/green logo.)
- Suggestion to put the year on the shirt.
- Karen put to a vote – approved.

6:17pm Blog Update (Shannon)
Looking into the possibility of having a photo gallery on the blog.
Karen suggested more posts with “what's happening” and not so much fundraising posts.

6:21pm Social w/Flynn (Karen)
Would like to have a Parents Night Out type event.
Ideally childcare at the school, parents go out to eat, part of $ spent on food back to school(s).
La Boca & Halverson's suggested.

- Halversons can waive room fee but no $ back.
- La Boca has capacity issues.

Suggestion made to make this a ticketed event.

6:28pm Words Come Alive (Kerrin & Thom)
~10 teachers are interested

- 5 would like to do the full program
- 1 want to do the standalone program
- 4 have not responded.

The Flynn may give matching funds
- Amy can write for grant
- Need to send application in soon

Thom will contact the Flynn.

6:32pm Staff Update (Kerrin)
Judy Carpenter waiting for reimbursement of Shelburne Museum trip.
How do classroom grants/field trip reimbursements work?
Karen suggested Finance Committee meeting before sending out info.

- Also, standard way to do field trips: invite donations, PTO covers the rest.

6:43pm Question: how to suggest field trips?
Rock Point School does maple syrup centered event/activity in Spring.

6:44pm Treasurer's Report (Gini)
$8,633 balance.
Finance Committee meeting: Karen's house.

6:45pm Pumpkin Fundraiser Update (Karen)



~$200 profit.  Need to pay Carol McCleary back for pumpkins.

6: 46pm Principal's Report (Thom)
Play, The Hobbit

- Afterschool program would like to put on again this year.
. Will have a contract for parents to sign this year.
. Will need to be clearer about parent/volunteer expectations.

- Don suggested doing in February.
Karen: Nikki Boutin from 802 Fusion dance studio can do student dance performance.

- Estimate $2,000.
- Practices during school day (PE teacher on board.)
- All grade levels can participate.
- Practices over a 2 week period.
- It was suggested to approach art teacher about producing set/prop pieces during class.

7:00pm Parent Feedback survey distributed.

7:04pm Meeting was closed by Karen & Sue.


